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If you've listened to his Grammy-winning concerts at the Milken Archive, you'll find it all very familiar -- the chameleon-like singer
seems to tailor his voice to any genre and any style. And if you follow him on Twitter, you can see an unexpected side of his humor and
sense of whimsy. Like everything else he does, his baritone voice has a warmth and tenderness, and his compositions add a timeless

quality. Since his career began in the '70s, he has sold more than 100 million albums and had 25 million record sales in the U.S. alone.
He's been ranked in Rolling Stone's list of the "100 Greatest Artists of All Time," voted "Greatest Male Rock Vocalist" by Guitar World,

and dubbed "Titans of Traditional Pop" by Newsweek.SIDE A:1. I've Been Loving You Too Long2. Hard Headed Woman3. Break Up Your
Own Heart4. (I'm Gonna) Love You Just a Little More Baby5. Baby Hold On6. You Can't Love Me If You Don't7. Ask Me Why From the

album's selection of hits and ersatz Tin Pan Alley rags (a style he made his own), he has the ability to cross genres. Like the voice of an
angel, his vocals can be sultry and smoky or light and lilting. He can swing and rock (and blow) like a horn player, and he can make the

most basic ballad into a tearjerker with the right arrangement.SIDE A:1. Teo2. Hang On Little Girl3. Blue Moon4. The Best Is Yet To
Come5. Where The Action Is (Part 1) The album also features guest vocals from Sam Moore, as well as contributions from The E Street
Horns, full string arrangements by Rob Mathes and backing vocals from Soozie Tyrell, Lisa Lowell, Michelle Moore, Curtis King Jr., Fonzi

Thornton and Dennis Collins.
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